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1858.] B ILL. [No. 35.

An Act further to amend the Judicature Acts of
Lower Canada.

W HEREAS it is desirable further to amend the Laws in
force in Lower Canada, relative to the Administration

of Justice: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Ca-

5 nada, enacts as follows :

Procedure-Enquête and Hearing.

I. Whenever any party to a case then pending in the Inscription for
Superior Court is desirous that such case be heard on the enquête and
merits as soon as the evidence is closed, such party may at hearing at the
the same time inscribe the case for the adduction of evidence same time.

10 and for final hearing on the merits, and it shall accordingly
be so heard as soon as the witnesses present have been heard
and notes of their evidence taken, unless the Court deems it
conducive to justice to adjourn the case in consequence of the
absence of a material witness or other evidence : And the Days for En-

15 inscription of any such case nay be made for any named day quêtes, &c.
during term, or for such days in term, or for such enquête days,
as hereinafter provided.

11. A majority of the Judges of the Superior Court resid- Rules of prac-
ing in the District of Quebec or -in that of Montreal,--or tice may be

20 any Judge of the said Court when in any other J)istrict,--- made app ot-
may, by any Rule of Practice to be by them or himn such purpose.
fm-n tione to time rnado, and proinulgated by any Judge
sitting in term in the same District, appoint special days in
term for the adduction of evidence and final hearing on the

25 merits at the same time, in cases before the Court in such
District ;-And any such Rule may be repealed or altered by
any subsequent Rule made and promulgated in like manner:

And whenever sucli special days in teri are so appointed in Effect of such
any District, no case shall be there inscribed for hIe adduction rules.

30 of evidence and final hearing on the muerits at the same
time, on any other day in term: and cases so inscribed shall
on such days have precedence over other cases or business
before the Court inscribed or fixed for such days, except only
cases taken en délibéré and in which judgment is to be

85 rendered.

III. A majority of the Judges of the Superior Court resid- special days
ing in the District of Quebec or in that of Montreal, or :any may be ap-
Judge of the said Court when in any other District,-may, by po ed for



the said pur- any Rule of Practice to be by them or him from time to time
pose from made and promulgated by any one Judge sitting in term in the
among the same District, appoi special days among those then appointed
en"ue"e Usy. ' as enquête days, 1o be the days for which cases inay be inscribed

for the adduction of evidence and final iearing on the merits 5
at the same time,--and any such Rule may be repealed or
altered by any subsequent Rule made and promulgated in like
manner :---And whenever such special days amnong the
enqûete days are so appointed in any District, cases May
be inscribed for the adduction of evidence and final hear- 10
ing on the merits at the same time, on such days, as if
they were special days in term appointed for sucli purpose
under the nexi preceding section, and the Judge presiding
may adjudicate upon such cases and exercise all judiciary
powers with respect to them, as if sitting in terrn ;--And any 15
case inscribed for any snch special day as aforusaid, if not
ernminated or adjudicated upon on such day, *may be

adjourned to any of the subsequent days so appointed as
aforcsaid froni anong the enquête days, or to any day in
term, or to any day in term appointed for the adduction of 20
evidence in and final hearing of cases at the same time.

Whenjudg- IV. If any case inscribed for the adduction of evidence and
ment m y r e final hearing on the merits at the same time, on any of the days
cases iniappointed as aforesaid from among the enquête days, is taken en
soribed. délibéré, judgment may be rendered tiherein on any other of such

days, or on any day in term :--And if any case inscribed for the
adduction of evidence and final hearing on the merits on any 25
of the special days in terni appointed for that purpose by any
Rule of Practice, is taken en délibéré, judgment may be
rendered therein on any day in term, or on any of the special
days appointed from among the enquête days, for the adduction
of evidence and final hearing of cases at the same time. 30

Cases inscrib- V. Any case inscribed for the adduction of evidence and final

ecedeane o hearing on the merits at the sanie time, onany-of the specialdays
certain ays. appointed as aforesaid from among the enquête days, shall have

precedence over any case inscribed or fixed for enquête only
on sucli day, but not over any case taken en délibéré and in 35
whici judgment is then to be rendered.

By consent VI. With the consent in vriting of ail he parties 1t any case
n as in the Superior Court, the Enquête and evidence therein may be

before the Act taken in the manner in use before the coming into force -ofthe-
of Lower Canada Judicature Act 'of 1857, notwithstanding any 40

thing to the contrary in that Act, subject to such 'additiônal
costs and fees as may fron lime to time be :fixed.by any*tariff;

Pron'so: as to But in a]l cases in the said Court in which ·sucb consent inadditional
costs. writing is not given, the Enquête shall be taken in the manner

prescribed by the said Act. 45

Certain pow VII. Any Judge of the said Court piesiding at Enqùéte -in

nt enqtes, term or out of 'term, either in the said ·Court ·or ii the CircÙit



Court, shall have the same power to fine vitnesses for non-at-
tendance and to commit for contempt, as vhen sitting in term.

VIII The taxation of any witness in the Superior or in- the Taxation of
Circuit Court, shall stand as a judgment in bis favour for the witness to

o amount of such taxation, against the party on whose behalf he an a
vas summoned ; And if such sum be not paid, execution may his favour.

issue accordingly at the expiration of the delay allowed for the
issue of execulion on judgnents in the same Court, such delay
beiug reckoned from the date of the taxation.

10 IX. Whenever in any case in the Superior Court or Cir- Experise may
cuit Court, the subject matter of litigat ion or any material ques- he ordered by
lion incident thereto is sucli that it ought to be referred to and consent,-or1 ex offici ines
investigated by Experts, the Court or the Judge presiding ai the ecrt cases.
Enquête may, upon the motion of any of the parties, order an

15 Expertisc according to law, before the adduction of evidence;
And Court or the Judge presiding at the Enquete inany case
in either of the said Courts, may order an e.pertise ex officio,
cither before any evidence is adduced or at any lime during
the Enquéte, if in bis opinion the subject matter of litigation or

20 any material question incident thereto, is one which according to
law ought to be referred to and investigated by Experts.

Judgments in Vacation, in certain cases.

X. If any plaintiff desires to obtain judgment in vacation in default or
in any case in the Superior Court, or in any appealable case in ex parte cases,
the Circuit Court or any non-appealable case therein returnable JudgenteMaybe obtained in

25 in vacation, in which the defendant shall have made default or vacation.
in which for any other reason the plaintiff shall be entitled to
proceed ex parte, then provided the demand in such case ho
founded,-

Ist.---On any Acte Authentique, or-- If the action
be founded
on certain

30 2dly.--On any bill of exchange or promissory note, cédule, grounds.
check, note or promise, or other act or private agreement in
writing enumerated in section eighty-seven of the Lower
Canada Judicature Act of 1857, or-

3rdly.--On any account stated in detail between trader -and
$5 trader, or between trader and non-trader, or between non-

traders for goods sold and delivered, or for any article or-thing
.sold and delivered, or for money lent, or--

4thly.--On any verbal and specifie agreement, by whieh any
party shallh ave .promised to pay a sum of-money certain,--

40 Such plaintiff may forthwith inscribe the case for judgment Indcription;--
in vacation,-and *the .Prothonotary if it be a case ·in the and rendering
Superior Court, or the Clerk'if it be a case in the'-Circuit of judgment.

1 *



Court, shall thereupon draw up a judgment accordingly for the
amount claimed by the plaintiff, and appearing to be due by
any such acte authentique, account or agreement as aforesaid
whereon the demand is founded,--which judgment shall be held
to be lte judgment of the Court and shall be recorded and 5
executed accordingly, subject to the provisions hereinafter
made:

AfBdav-it re- But no plaintiff in any such case, either in the Superior or
atref and to in the Circuit Court, founded upon an account stated or

and by whom. upon a verbal agreement, shall be entitled to inscribe the 10
same for judgnent as aforesaid, unless such plaintiff do at
the time of so inscribing the case, file an affivavit in the form
of the Schedule A or B (as the case may be) to this Act, wherein
such plaintiff or one of the Plaintiffs (if there be more than one,)
or soine o1her credible person cognizant of the fact, (whether 15
competeni or not as a wvitness in the case,) shall swear that the

May be made amount demanded is due by the defendant to the plaintiff ;--the
by more than affidavit of one person that the whole amount is due to his know-
one erson in ledge shall be sufficient, but several affidavits of several persons,

each of vhom shall swear that a certain part of such amount 20
is due to his knowledge, shall also be sufficient, provided the
total amount of tie sums so sworn to be eqal to that for which
judgment is prayed :- --

Berore wihom Any affidavit under this section may be made before a
to be made. Judge of the Superior Court, or before the Prothonotary or 25

Clerk of the Superior or Circuit Court at the place where the
case is pending, or before any Commissioner for receiving affida-
vits to be used in the Superior or Circuit Court.

Judgment to XI. Every judgment recorded under the next preceding
be served on section shall be served upon the defeidait permonally or at his 30

domicile, by a Bailiff of the Superior Court, and the Bailiff's
return of such service shal be filed and remain of record as part ·

of the proceedings in the case ;--and the Prothonotary or Clerk
of the Court shall enter and register as part of the said pro-
ceedings, the date at vhich such return shall be filed. 35

Opposition XII. The defendant in any such case may contest the
ay o ed jud gment (se pourveir contre le jugemeni) recorded as aforesaid,

judgment. by opposition or simple requdte afin d'opposition, to be filed in
the office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court in which
the judgment was rendered, within the periods hereinafter 40
limited respectively, tiat is to say:

And within If the place where such service is nade be not more than five
what delay. leagues from that where the judgment was rendered, then-

Within ten days after the service of the -judgment, if the case
be in the Superior Court, and--- 45



Within five days after the service of the judgment, if the case
be in the Circuit Court,---

And if the place where the service is made be more than five
leagues from that where the judgment vas rendered, then an

5 additional delay of one day shall be allowed in either Court,
for each additional five leagues.

Such opposition or sinple reqe4te afin d'opposition shall, on pain what theiop-
of nullity contain all the grounds (moyens) of opposition in- position must
tended to be urged in support thereof, or against the judgment state.

10 or the action iq which it was rendered, and an election of
domicile by the opposant within one mile of the place wvhere
the sittings of the Court are held ;---and all the exhibits intended
to be used in support of such opposition, shall be filed with it.

Any fact alleged by the Plaintiff and not expressly and opposantmust
15 specially denied by the opposant, shall be deemed to be con- expressly

fessed and acknowledged by him; and the Plaintiff shall be deuy al aver-
bound to prove in due course of law such facts and such only he intends to
as being alleged by him are expressly and specially denied by contest.
i lie opposant.

20 XIII. No such opposition shall be received by the Protho- Affidavitmust
notary or Clerk, unless it be accompanied with an affidavit of the be filed with
opposant (or one of the opposants if there are more than one,) t°e°ppo"
or of some other credible person, that the facts stated in the costsdeposit-
opposition are true to the personal knowledge of the deponent,--- ed.

25 nor unless the opposant shall deposit with the Prothonotary or
Clerk, a sum sufficient to pay the costs (or proportion of the
costs) incurred by the plaintiff after the returni of the suit up
to judgment, including the costs ofthe service thereof, which costs
shall be paid to the plaintiff by the Prothonotary or Clerk as soon as

30 they have been taxed, without regard to the issue of the case:
Any affidavit under this section may be in the form of Schedule
C to this Act, and may be made before a Judge of the Superior Before whom
Court, or before the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior or affidavit to be
Circuit Court at the place where the opposition is to be filed, or made.

35 before any Commissioner enpowered to receive affidavits to be
used in the Superior or Circuit Court.

XIV. No such opposition or requéle shall be received by copy of oppo-
the Prothonotary or Clerk, unless a copy thereof for the plain- sition to be
tiff be delivered to him at the same time, which copy he shall or pan-

40 deliver to the plaintiff or his Attorney on demand; but one
copy only need be so filed, although the party plaintiff should
consist of two or more persons.

XV. The opposition and all proceedings thereon shall be opposition to
filed and registered as part of the proceedings in the original be part of pro-

45 suit, and the plaintiff shall be deemed to appear to such opp ceedis inthe suit, &e.
sition or requate in the same manner as he has.appeared in the
original suit, without any new appearance.



Delays for XVI. The delays for pleading, answering and replying
pleading to as regards such opposition, and the manner and time of fore-
opposition, &c. closing and proceeding in every matter incident thereto, shall,

if the case be in the Superior Court, be the same as in an
action in that Court,---if the case be an appealable one in the 5
Circuit Court, they shall be he same as in an action in any
such case,--and if the case be a non-appealable one in the
said Court retrnable in vacation, they shall be the same as in
an action in such case :---the delay to plead to any sucli
opposition shall reckon from the expiration ofthe delay allowed 10

Fees on such for filing the opposition ;---A tariff of fees on such oppositions'
oppositions. or proccedings incident ihereto, may be made from time to

lime in like manner as in other cases, but until such tariff is
made, the tarifl' applicable to the action to which the opposhion
relates, shall be applicable Io proccedings incident to sucli 15
opposition.

Execution. XVIl. If no opposition be filed at the Office of the Protho-
Ir'no opposi- notary or Clerk, within the delay allowed for that purpose, the
tionb filedin facts as alleged in the action or demand, shall be deemed to be

acknowledged and confessed by the defendant, and duly proved, 20
and t lie Judgnent recorded shal 1 become excecutory after the expi-
ration of the delay allowed by law for theissuingof executionin
the Court in which the Judgnent was rendered, reckoning such
delay from the service of such Judgment.

If the opposi- XVIII. If any such opposition be maintained by reason of any 25
tion is main- irregularity in the procecdings on the part of the Plaintiff in
tamed' biis action, the Court mav, in maintaining such opposition vith

costs, condemn the Plaintiffio such furt her costs, not exceed-
ing ihose deposited by the opposant on filing his opposition, as
the Court in ils discretion may sce fit. 30

As to opposi- XIX. Any such opposition filed in the Circuit Court in the
tions in the Circuit of the Magdalen Islands, to any Judgment rendered inMaglen any case by (efault or ex parle for an amount exceeding FiftyPounds, shall, as regards pleading, answering and relying and

the delays therefor, and as to ail procecdings incident to such 35
opposition, be considered as an appealable case in the Circuit
Court.

Opposition XX. Any defendant may, before the service of the judgment
may be filed recorded against hiim, file such opposition as aforesaidwith hisbefore service Z
of the exhibits in support thercof, in the office of the Prothonotary or 40
ment. Clerk of the proper Court, and deposit -therewith the costs to

be refunded to the plaintiff, with the copy of the opposition
Notice-. for him ; but such defendant shall, in that case, give
de]ays. notice to the plaintiff of the day on which the opposition lias

been filed,---and the delay for pleading shall be reckoned-from 45
ihe service of suchi notice.

Plaintiffmay XXI. Any plaintiff having obtained any such judgment may
renounce his renounce the same at any time before the service thereof,-and



upon. his renlunciation, which shall be filed of record, lie shall judgment and
becorne entitled to proceed in the case in the manner provided proceed by
with respect to cases by default or exparte as if such judgment default as
had never been rendered ; and the costs of such judgment '

5 shall be borne by him.

XXII. No such judgment shall be recorded against any Not to affect
absent defendant who shall have been notified to appear by absenteescalt-
advertisement in the publie newspapers. vertscment.

XXIII. The delay for appealing in any case in vhich judgnment Delay for ap-
10 may have been recorded as aforesaid by default, and in which peat in such

an appeal may lie, shall be reckoned from the expiration of cases.
the time allowed for filing an opposition to such judgment.

XXIV. In any such case in which an appeal shall be brought,-- special pro-
visions with

1. It shall not be allowed as a valid ground of appeal, that rpegadto sua
15 the amount for which judgment was given was not proved Io cases.

be due, according to the rules of law concerning evidence,--
and---

2. If in any such case"the action was founded on an Acte
authentique, the amount forwhich the judgment. was given,

20 shall be held to have been proved to be due, if it could have
been due under such Acte, and-

3. If in any such case, the action was founded on a Bill oi
Exchange, Promissory Note, Cedule, check, note or promise,
or other private act, or agreement in wvriting, such Bill, Note,

25 check, cédule, act or agreement in writing, and every signa-
ture and writing to or upon the same, shall be deemed genuine
without proof thereof--and any protest, notice or service
thereof, if any be alleged by the Plaintiff, shall be p-esumed
to have been regular and valid, and the costs thercof (if any are

30 claimed) shall be presumed to be due and proved;

4. If in any such case the action was founded upon a
detailed account or on a verbal agreement, the amount claimed
shall be presumed to have been duly proved by the affidavit of
the plaintiff or other person that such amount was due from

35 the defendant to the plaintiff, fyled of record as hereinbefore
provided.

XXV. The hypothec arising fron any such judgment as afore- Hypothec un-
said, shall be reckoned .from the time when the return of the der such judg-
service of such judgment on the defendant shall be fyled in the ments from

W time f0
40 office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the proper Court, who b, reckoned.

shall register such return as part of the proceedings in the
case ;



Registration And in order to enable the plaintiff to have such judgment
of such judg- registered in the proper Registry Office, the said Prothonotary
ment, &C. or Clerk, in addition to the usual certificate on the copy of the

judgment that it is a true copy ihereof, shall, if required
append thereto a further certificate of the date of which such 5
judgment was served on the defendant and of that at which the
return of the service was filed at his oilice: And any copy of
such judgnent with such additional certificate shall be regis-
tered by the Registrar to vhon it shall be presented for that
purpose. 10

Registration XXVI. In case any such Judgment so registered shall be
ofjudgmentin wholly or partially set aside, upon any sucli opposition as
favour of de-ao
fendant, ou aforesaid, the opposant shall be entitled to have lthe judgment
opposition. to that effect on his opposition registered for the purpose of

wholly or partially cancelling the registration of the former 15
judgnent recorded against him.

1Plaintifïnot XXVII. The foregoing provisions shall not deprive any Plaintiff
bound to pro- ofIther ni C) 1
ceed under 0 - it to procced to judgment in the usual manner, in any
this Act. case by default or ex parte, if lie shall think fit so to do, ins-

tead of adopting the proceedings mentioned in the said provi- 20
sions.

Non-appealable cases.

Evcry day to XXVIII. Every day in tern or in vacation, nlot being a Sunday
be a return or Holiday, shall be a return day in non-appealable cases in

d' Ilte Circuit Court.

No change as XXIX. Exccpt only in lte Circuit of the Magdalen Islands, as 25
to non-appeal- to which special provision is made in this Act and in the Lower

abl -re- Canada Judicature Act of 1857,--every such non-appealable
term. case in which the Writ of Summons is made returnable in term,

shall be dealt with and continue to be deait with in the manner
cepai provided as to such cases by lte Lower Canada Judicature 30

1slands. Act of 1849. -

As to non- XXX. In every suci non-appealable case in which the Writ
appealable of Summons is made returnable in vacation, the defendant

caes lu an- may, on the return day or on the next following juridical day,
tion. file his appearance personally or by Attorney,---the pleadings 35
Delay for shall be in writing but in a summary form, and the delay for
pleading, &c. pleading shall be five clear days from the time allowed for suchi

appearance : there shall be a like delay of five clear days
for answrering, to be reckoned from the expiration of the delay
allowed for pleading,---and there shall be also a like delay of 40
five elear days for replying, to be reckoned from the expiration
of the time allowed for answering:-

Proviso as to Provided always, that no demand of any plea, answer or reply
foreclosure. shall be necessary in any such case, in order to foreclose the



party entitled to file the saine ; but the party entitled to file any
plea, answer or reply shall be foreclosed fron filing the same
by tlie mere lapse of the delay allowed him for filing it.

XXXI. In every such case, issue shall be held to be joined Joinder of
5 by the pleadings filed within the delay allowed for filing the issue.

same respectively.

XXXII. In any such case, no Exception à la forme, Excep- Preiminary
tion déclinatoire, Exception dilatoire, or other preliminnry plea, , when to
shall be received, unless the same be filed within four days e

10 fron the day of the return of the Writ, or of the filing of the
pleading to which such preliminary exception or pleading is
opposed ; and the delay within which any party must after- Delays for
wards file his plea or pleas to the action or merits, shall be other pleas.

reckoned from the day of the date of the interlocutory judg-
15 ment on 1lie preliminary plea, or the withdrawal of the sane

Provided always, that ihe plaintiff may, before answering Plaintiffmay
any such preliminary plea, denand of the deferidant his plea demand plea
or pleas to the action or merits, and if such last mentioned Io the acton-
plea or pleas be not filed on or before the fifth juridical day swering preli-

.0 after sucli demand, such defendant shall without any Acte of minary plea.
foreclosure become foreclosed from thereafter filing any plea
to the action or merits, and there shall then be no issue raised
between the plaintiff and defendant except on such prelimi-
nary plea or pleas, with regard to which the provisions of the Seet. 73 of 20

25 sevcnty-third section of the said Lower Canada Judicature Act V. c. 44, to
of 1857, shall apply in so far as they may be consistent vith appy, &c.
this Act.

XXXiii. As soon as issue is joined in any such case, any Inscription
party thereto may inscribe it for the adduction of evidence and for enquete

30 final hearing on the merits at the same time on any subsequent and ieari g:
day in term, provided notice of such inscription be given to of,
the opposite party, at least three days before the day for which
the case is so iriscribed, or sucli other number of days as may,
frotn tirne to time, be fixed by any rule of practice to be made

35 in that behalf, in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, by the
majority of the Judges residing therein respectively, and pro-
mulgated by any one of then sitting in Term, and in any
otiher District by any Judge of the Superior Court in such Dis-
trict.

40 XXXIV. If the defendant in any such case do not appear, or If the defend-
having appeared do not, within the delay above limited, file ant do not a -

any plea, the case shall be dealt with as a non-appealable pear or pl
case by default returnable in term, and the plaintiff may pro- 'um par
ceed therein in the manner prescribed with regard ·to a ·non- may proceed

45 appealable case by default when returned in term; but the by d ifault, &c.
plaintiff nay inscribe any such case, as by default, for the
adduction of evidence and final hearing on the merits at the



sanie time on any day in term, without giving notice to the
defendant or opposite party.

Defendant XXXV. If in anysuch case returned in vacation, the defendant
may confess desires to confess judgment, he may do so in the manner and
judm ent. to the effect provided as to appealable cases in the Circuit Court 5
S3 and 84 of by the cighty-third and eighty-fourth sections of the Lower
20 V. c. 1. Canada Judicature Act of 1849 ; Provided that in non-appeal-
Proviso. able cases returned in term, the-defendant may confess judgment

orally in open Court in the manner and to the effect providd
by the said sections of the said Act of 1849. 10

Fees and costs . XXXVI. Any tariff of fees and costs made before or after
in such cases. the passing of this Act, for non-appealable cases in which plead.

ings in writing have been ordered by the Court, shall apply to
contested non appealable cases returned in vacation, in any
Circuit wlhere such tarif'is in force. 15

Magdalen Islands.

Every day a XXXVII. For any case over which the Circuit Court in the
return day. Circuit of the Magdalen Islands has jurisdiction, every day in

term or in vacation, not being a Sunday or Holiday, shall be a
return day.

Proceedings in XXXVIII. In any non-appealable case in the said last men. 20
non-appeal- tioned Circuit made returnable in vacation, the mode of pro.

®e cses '®- ceeding shall be as hereinabove provided with respect to non.
vacation appealable case returnable in vacation ; and in any other or
And in oter appealable case over which the Circuit Court lias jurisdiction
cases so re- in the said Circuit, the proceedings shall, if such case be re. 25
turnable. turned in vacation, be the same as in an appealable case in
But if return- Circuit Court in any other Circuit, returned in vacation ;-but'
abte in term, if such case be returned in term, the mode of proceeding
s. 127 of 20 iherein shall be as provided by the one hundred and twenty-
V. c. 44, to seventh section of the Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857, 30appiy. in so far as the provisions of that section are not inconsistent

with this Act.

la nppeals XXXIX. In any case in which an appeal may lie from ajudg-
from judg- ment by default, recorded by the Clerk of the Circuit of the Mag.
fuit, s ?2(or dalen Islands, under the provision hereinafter made as to certain 35
20 V. c. 44, to classes of cases,--the proceedings in appeal shall be as pro-
apply. vided by the one hundred and twenty-ninth section of the said

Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857, with respoet to appeals
from judgments rendered by the. Circuit Court in the Circuit of.*.

Eceptions. the Magdalen Islands,--except that the first day on which the 40
case in appeal from any judgment so recorded by default raay
be heard in the Court of Queen's Bench, shall be the juridical
day in term next after the expiration of ninety days from the end
of the delay allowed to file an opposition (as iereinbefore pro-
vided), to such judgment, if such delay expires on or.after the 45



first day of the Sprin g Term in the said Circuit, and before the
first day of the Autumn Term therein,-and the first juridical
day in term after the first day of June next after the expiration
oi the said delay for filing such opposition, if such delay expires

5 on or after the first day of the Autumn Term in the said Circuit,
and before the first day of the Spring Term therein.

Procedure generally.

XL. In the absence of any Judge of the Superior Court at Prothonotary
tlic Chef-lieu of any District in vacation, the Prothonotary of may act for
the said Court in and for such District, may, in cases of Judge in cases

10 evident nccessity, and when by delay in the performance or delay.
cxcrcic ihereof, a right might otherwise be lost or a wrong
sustained, perform and exercise at such Chef-lieu any minis-
terial or judicial iet or function which any Judge of the said
Court might perform or exercise in vacation. But any order or is order?,

15 judgment made or rendered by any Prothonotary under this &c., subject to
section, shall be subject to revision by the Court, at its next revision, and
sitting in such District, or by any Judge of the Court present ewhat man-

at lie chef-lieu before such sitting, provided the party requiring
such revision do, on or before the third juridical day after the

20 making or rendering of such order or judgment, file with the
Prothonotary an exception thereto stating the grounds on vhich
it is founded; and the execution of such order or judgment
shall in all cases be suspended until the time for filing such
e..ccption has expired, and if an exception be filed the sus-

35 pension shall continue until the decision of the Judge after such
revision as aforesaid.

X LI. It shall not be necessary for the Judges of the Superior Judges reliev
Court to aUix their official signatures to Writs of Execution ed from cer-
from the Superior Court, or to indorse the same, but the signa- tain routine

30 tare of the Prothonotary to any such Writ shall be sufficient; nor t
shall it be necessary that tie said Judges should sign Bonds of

.security in appeal or other Bonds, in any case, or should
mnber or authenticate (parapher) Registers of Baptism, Mar-

riages or Burials, in Lower Canada, but the said security
35 Bonds or any other Bond or recognizance, may be. received,

acknowlecdged, and taken by the Prothonotary of the dis-
trict in which such Bonds shall be required to be given,
and bc received by and acknowledged before him in the saine
manner and to the sane legal effect as by any of the said

40 Judges ; and the said Registers nay be presented to and num-
bered and authenticated (parapher) by the Prothonotary of the
district with the samne legal effect as by any of the-said Judges;
any law, ordinance, statute, or custom- to· the contrary not-
withstanding ;-and all and every person ndw by law required

45 to present and keep such Registers shall continue to be subject
to all the requirerrents and penalties of the law in that respect
as fully as if this enactnent in this section had not been made:
But nothing herein shall be construed to prevent any*such Judge Proviso.



Judges may from nurnbering or authenticating any such Register, or receiv-
act if they sec ing any such Bond as aforesaid, if he shall think fit so to do,

t. with the same effect as before the passing of this Act.

Bonds, &c., in XLII. Any Bond of security in appeal or any other Bond or
Ciecuir , recognizance whatever required in any case in the Circuit 5
they may bc Court, may be received, acknowledged and taken either before
taken. a Judge of the Superior Court or before the Clerk of the Circuit

Court at the place where such case is pending, with the same
legal effect as if received, acknowledged or taken before a
Judge of the said Court. 10

Oaths under XLIII. The oatli required by the eleventh paragraph of the
second section of An Act to establish a Consolidated Municipal

If V. c. 22, Loan Fund for Upper Canada, passed in the sixteenth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, and extended to Lower Canada by An

and 18 v.c. Act to extend and amend the Act to establish a Consolidated 15
13, and Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada, by applying the sane

to Lower Canada, and for other purposes, passed in the
Certain other cighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, or by any other pro-
oaths may hc vision of cithber of those Acts, and any oath required to betaken befbre-
Comnission. taken under any Act in which no mention is made of the name 20
ers under48 of the public fiuctionary before whom such oath is to be taken,
G. 3, e. 22, or any oath rendered necessary, or that may be required by lte

Governor in carrying into execution the provisions of any Act
of the Legislature, may be administered by and taken before
any Justice of Ihe Peace, or any Commissioner appointed un- 25
der An Act to authorize the .Tudges in Civil Causes, in this
Province, to delegate. the power of adninistering oaths, in. cer-
tain cases therein mentioned, passed in the forty-eigith year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George lthe Third, or any

or Recorders Recorder in Lower Canada, within their several jurisdictions 3o
n1. c. respectively; and any such oath already so taken before and

administered by any one of such public functionaries, within
their several jurisdictions, respectively, is declared validto all
intents and p'urposes.

Prothonota- XLIV. The Prothonotary ofthe Superior Court, the Clerk ofthe 35
ries,&c.tohave Crown, and the Clerk of the Peace respectively, in and for any
tiesasne District, and the Inspector and Superintendent of Police of

to Circuit the City of Quebec or of the City of Montreal,' shall each
Judges under within the limits of his respective juristiction, have and14, 15 V. c.
83. perform all powers and duties which by the Act passed inI the

Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her·40
Majesty's Reign, and intituled : An Act Io authorize the confne-
ment of Lunatics in cases where their being at large may be
dangerous to the publie, were vested in or assigned to any
Circuit Judge in Lower Canada.

Prothonotary XLV. The Prothonotary of the Superior Court in·and for 45
may receive any District shall have the same 'power as any -Judge 'of the
security un- said Court to receive security to his satisfaction under the



third Section of theAct of 1849, chaptered 42, to abolish im- der seet.s3, Qprisonment for debt, and for the punishment of fraudulent debtors 12 V.ç. a.
in Lower Canada, and for other purposes, or under any other
provision of the said Act, from any Defendant arrested on a

5 Writ of Capias ad respondendun, and being either in cus-
tody or under bail to the Sheriff, and to cause the sureties
to justify their sufficiency on oath before him, and to admi-
nister such oath, and to order the release of such Defendant or
the discharge of the bail to the Sheriff, on the perfecting of

10 sucli securty.

XLVI. If in an affidavit for obtaining a vrit of saisie arret what affida-
before Judgment under the tenth section of the ordinance 27 G. vit shalt be
3, c. 4, or a writ of capias ad respondendum, under hie said Act aurne of

of 1849, in addition to the allegation that the Defendant is trader defend-
15 personally indebted to the Plaintiff in the sum required by the ant and for at-

said Act or by the said ordinance, as the case may be tachment of
it shall be aleged upon grounds specially stated in the '
atlidavit that the Defendant is a trader, that he is notoriously
insolvent, that he has refused to compromise or arrange with

20 his creditors, or to make a cessiot de biens to therm or for their
bencfit, and that he continues to carry on his trade, such debtor
shall then be held to be about to secrete his goods and chatels
withi intent to defraud his creditors generally, or the Plaintiff iii
particular, and a writ of saisie arret before judgment for at-

25 taching his estate, debts and effects, may issue under the said
ordinance, and a vrit of capias ad respondendum for arresting.
such Defendant, may also issue under the said Act:

Provided always, that if upon summary petition of such proviso: ir
Defendant, it be proved to the satisfaction of any Judge of the the affidavit

30 said Court sitting at the place where such writ of capias ad be shown to
respondendurn issued, that when the said affidavit was inade, be untrue.
such defendant, was not a trader, or was not notoriouslyinsol-
vent, or had not refused to compromise or arrange with his
ereditors, or to make a cession de biens to them or for their be-

35 nefit, or was not continuing to carry on his trade, then the
Defendant shall be discharged frcim custody by the order of
sucli Judge.

XLVII. If any personal hypothecary debtor or tiers détenteur Remedy in
in possession of any immoveable property on which there exists damages given

40 any privileged claim or hypothec, personally or by the inter- against per-
vention of others, wilfully and with intent to defraud the ".'s as ng
party having such privileged claim or hypothec, injures, property sub-
wastes or diminishes the value of such property by destroying jlet tl hypo-
carrying away, or selling any house, outhouse or building or

45 deteriorating the same, or by destroying, carrying away or
injuring any timber or fence, or any fixture in any house or build-
ing on the said property, he may be sued in damages by such
privileged or hypothecary creditor whether the surm secured by
such privilege or hypothec be or be not then payable er exigible,



Amount of and in such action the Plaintifl may recover from the Defen.
danages : dant, with condemnation to contrainte par corps, damages equal

oniranae par to tie diminution of value occasioned by such act of thecorps allowed. Defendant as aforesaid, or to the amount of the privileged claim
or hypotlhce if such arnount be less than such diminution of 5
value, but the amount so recovered shall be secured by the said
privilege or hypothec, and when paid shall go in discharge or
in diminution of tle saine.

(apias ad res- XLVIII. If le Plaintiff in any such case as last aforesaid shall
podndun state in an affidavit to be made in manner provided by law as re- 10
certain cases: gards affidavits for obtaining Writs of Capias cd respondendun,
Affidavit to be 1hat the amount secured b'y his privileged claim or hypothec
made• exeeed' ten pounds currcncy, and liat the Defendant, being

such hypoihecary debior or tiers détenteur, is with the intent to
defraud the Plaintiff, personally or by tle intervention of others, 15
injuring, wasting or diminishing in value the irnmoveable pro-
perty subject to such privilege or hypothce, or is about so to
injure, vasie or diminish the value thereof, Io an amount ex-
ceeding ten pounds currency, by destroying, carrying away or
selling some house or out-house or other building thereon, or 20
by wilfully injuring or deteriorating le same, or by destroying
or carrying away any limber or fence, or any fixture iu any
bouse or building on such immoveable property, a Writ of
Capias ad respondendum may issue against such Defendant, in
like manner and with the like effect as in other suits in which 25
such Writ nay issue.

Proviso, for Provided always, that such defendant may be released from
release of de- confinement at any time before judigment, upon giving securityfendant on'I b

ving securi- or bail, in like manner and upon like conditions as other defend-
ty; -er if ants arrested upon Capias ad respondendun ; and if upon sumn- 30
the afdavit mary petition of such defendant, it be proved to the satisfaction
truc. of any Judge of tle Superior Court sitting at the place where

such Writ of Capias ad respondendum issued, that the allega-
lions of the affidavit on which such Writ was obtained vere
false in any essential particular, the Defendant rnay be dis- 35
charged fron custody by the order of such Judge.

Party having XLIX. When any party having a privilege of bailleur de
privilege of fonds or other privilege or hypothec on any real property seized

rn ro- and advertised to be sold by any Sheriff under any Writ to him
perty sol by directed, has filed his opposition at the Sheriff's*Ofiice accord- 40
the Sheriff, -ing to law before the day on which the writ is returnable, with
rnay, if lie bce-nY
comes the pur- the tilles, documents and certificates of registration requisite
chaser, retain to support his claim,-then if such partybecomes the purchaser df.
an amount not the whole or of any part of such real property, he rMay retain.n
claim, unti his hands so much of the purchase money as shall not exceed-45
inal distribu- the·sum due and unsatisfied on the said privilege or hypothee
tion of the and for which his opposition is so filed, until the feturn of thîeproceeds. Writ shall have been made by the Sheriff and the <Coiurt to

which it is returnable shall have ordered-a final distribution·o



the proceeds, on which such purchaser shall forthwith pay into
the hands of the Sheriff the sum by which his purchase money
-shall exceed the sum decreed by such order of distribution to
be payable to such purchaser, and upon such payment the

5 Sheriff shall execute to such purchaser aforesaid,. a sufficient
Deed of Sale of the property so by him purchased : Provided Proviso, for
always, ihat any such party so becoming such purchaser shall Security.
give good and sufficient security Io the Sheriff, for insuring the
damages that nay result to any party concerned, in case of the

10 nion-payment of the smnn which such purchaser shall be sub-
jected to pay to the Sheriff after such order of distribution.

L. It shall be lawful for any Sheriff, before executing '1y Sherifr before
seizure of any kind under any protu t him dIremita (whether a,i+;in am

saisi' ar-ée before judgment, seizure after Judgment, or saisie mae ur-
15 revendication or entiercement) to demand and receive in advance rquire secur-15 etiecernnt)ity for blis

fron the party at whose instance the seizure is to be made, or costs.
his Attorney ad litern, such surn as shall by any one of the
Judges of the Superior Court orby the Prothonotaryof the district
in which the process for the seizure issued be deemed sufficient

o0 for the safe keeping of the effects and moveable property seized;
and when and as often as the sum so advanced shall be ex- And so when
pended, such Sheriff may, on presenting a summary petition the first sum

to any one of the Judges of the Superior Court or to the Pro- 's xp"nded.

thonotary of the District where the seizure has been made,
25 obtain an order from such Judge or Prothonotary upon the

1)arty at whose ihstance the seizure was made, for the payrnent
in advance of such further sum as by the said Judge or Protho-
notary shall be deemed sufficient for the safe keeping of the
effects and moveables seized ; and service of such petition and

30 order shall in every instance be made upon the Attorney ad
litem of the party seizing :--And in default of such payment in In default,
advance within twenty-four hours after the said petition and Sheriff to be

order, the seizure shall be discharged and such Sheriff exonera- discharged.

ted from all liability to any person or party whomsoever.

35 And it shall also be lawful for any Sheriff to whom at the Sheriff to

tile when this Act comes into force, 'any surn of money is whom any
due on any seizure then pending, for costs and disbursements " ett
ineurred for the safe keeping of any effects or moveable pro- when this
perty, upon presenting a summary petition to any Judge of the Act takes

40 Superior Court, or to the Prothootary of the District where he fit, to bave

seizure was made, stating the amount due to hin as aforesaid, aey.
to obtain an order ·from such Judge or Prothonotary upon the
party at whose instance -the seizure was made, for the paymerit
of the surn so'due to him -;-Service of such -petition and:order

45 shall be made upon;the Attorney ad litem of;the seizing -party,
and in-default of payment of the said sum.within the tirne fixed In default

by the said Judge orTrothonotary in. such order, the seizure Shrg *
shall be*discharged*and-such Sheriffexonérated-from all liability
to any person-or:party whomsoever, but such Sheriff shall never-

50 theless retain all bis ilegal ;rights !and-remedies, for recovering



the costs and disbursements then due to him by reason of such
seizure from any party who was by law i able for the same ;--

Advance for And if in any such pending case the Sheriff is paid the amount
any future of his fees and disbursements then incurred, lie may thereaftercostg. demand and obtain in advance in the manner hereinbefore pro- 5

vided, any further sum of money required for the safe keeping
of the effects and moveable property seized.

When the LI. Whenever from any cause whatever, the several
Sheriff has Lists of Jurors which the Sheriff is by law required to make or
o'rewaa erenevW, have not been made or renewed for any District in the 10
list of jurors manner and within the period limited by law, then as soon as
in time, the fact shall be made known by the Sheriff, Prothonotary,
order jito bc Cleik ur tic Peace ur uf the Crowrn, to any Judge of the Court
made within of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada, or any Judge of the sn.
a timO to be perior Court wlen in such District, or whenever the fact has 15fixed. come to the knowledge of such Judge, lie shall order the She-

rif of such District to make or renew the Lists of Jurors for
the same, or such of them as have not been made or renewed
as aforesaid, and shall by such order fix a period within which
sucli List shall be made or renewed ; and if such order be not 20
complied with, another rnay be made by the same or any other
Judge in likc manner until the said Lists are duly made or
renewed:

Lists m e The Lists made or renewed under any such order shall then
under su]h be of the same force and effect as if originally made within the 2àorder to bey
Tal. time prescribed by law, and shall be deposited, dealt with and

used as if so made, but shall remain in forée only during the
same period as if they had been made or renewed at the time
prescribed by law, and Lists shall be again made or renewed
accordingly at the axpiration of such period: 80

costs. The cost of making or renewing any Lists of Jurors under
such order as aforesaid, shall bb borne by the Sheriff in default,
unless lie has some valid excuse for not making or renewing
the same at the lime prescribed by law :

Sheriff not But nothing in this section shall relieve the Sheriff from any 35
relieved from penalty or liability incurred by bis default to make or renewpenalty. any sucli List at the lime prescribed by law.

Iow proces2, LII. Whenever any writ, subpœna or other process, op-&c., may be position, judgment, order, rule, notice or proceedings emanating
the law mal-es froni the Superior or the Circuit Court, or from any Judge, or 40
no special incident to any suit or proceeding in either of the said Courts,
provision. requires to be served upon any party or person residing or being

at the lime in another district,-then if there is no special provi-
sion of law regulating the manner in which such service is to
be made, it may be made by any Bailiff of the Superior Court 45
for such other District, who shall make the service and return
required, in like manner and with like effect as it would have



been made by a Bailiff for the District in which such writ,
subpena or other process, opposition, judgment, rule, order,
judgment, notice or other proceeding originated, if the party or
person on whom the service is made had been resident or had

5 been then present in such District.

LIII. In any suit or action brought or to be brought Writs ofSum-
against any person who shall have left his domicile in Lower mons may be
Canada, or against any person who shall have had no domicile per Cnada in
in Lower Canada, but when such person shall have personal certain cases.

10 or real property therein, or the cause of such suit or action
shall have arisen within Lower Canada, then if suci person be
a resident of or io kiiown to be thou in Upper Canada, it shall
be lawful for any Judge of the Superior Court, o: for the Pro-
thonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk of·the Circuit Court at

15 the place where the action is brought, on being satisfied
of the facts by affidavit or otherwise, to sign an order to be in-
dorsed on the Writ of Summons in such suit or action, in the
following words, "this Writ may be served in Upper Canada,"
and such Writ may then be served in Upper Canada by any

20 Bailiff entitled to serve process of* the County Court of the
County in which the service shall be made, and the affidavit of
such bailiff made before some Commissioner authorized to re-
eeive affidavits to be used in the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, in the form of the Schedule D, to this Act, or to the

25 like eflèct, shall be evidence of the service, and the person so
served shall be bound to appear according to the exigency of
the Writ, and if lie fails so to appear, the plaintiff may proceed
as in case of default, and as if the service had been made
within the limits of the ordinary jurisdiction of the Court:--

30 Provided always, that there shall be between the day of service Provi».
of the Writ and that on which. the plaintiff is commanded to
appear, at least ten days if the action is in the Superior Court,
and at least live days if the action is in the Circuit Court,
and one day more in either' Court, for every five leagues of the

35 distance of the place where the service is made fromu that
where the sitings of the Court are held:--And provided also, Proviso.
that nothing in this section shall oblige the plaintiff to adopt
the proceeding hereinabove mentioned, or prevent such defen-
dant from being notified to appear by advertisement in the

40 mauner provided by the ninety-fourth section of the Lower
Canada Judicature Act of 1849, if the plaintiff prefers to pro-
ceed under the said section.

LIV. The tenth section of the Act Io amend the Act to amend sect. 10 of 1
the Lavs relative to the Courts of original Civil Jurisdiction in V. c. 194, to

45 Lower Canada, passed in the 'sixteenth year of Hér Majesty's a e ir
Reign, shall apply to parties in appealable casés in the Circuit the Circuit
Court at-Montreal and Quebec, and to non-appealable cases Court.
therein returnable in vacation,--and also to parties to'cases in
the Superior Court, or'to.appealable~cases hi tie Circuit Court,

50 or non-appealable cases therein retumnable in vacation, in every



other District, excepi only the Districts of Gaspé and Saguenay;
so that (except in te Districts last mentioned,) no party to any
such suit or case shall be compellable Io file any plea, answer
or reply, or to take any step or otherwise proceed therein, be-
tween the tenth day of July and lthe last day of August, both 5
inclusive, in any year, save only as excepted in the said section
and subject to the provisions thereof.

Veriiet of LV. The subsection or paragraph marked " Thirdly," of
jury need not 1 he fourth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the
the spenor fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, 10
ined by the An Act to amend the Act, intituled, ' An ct Io regulate the svm-
Judge. wionin/r of Jurors in Lower Canada,' is hereby repealed, and it
14, làv c :tdim i L b~ >oc- sr that th fae1e to b>, .inquired in1o by 1hie
89, m. 4, par. Jury in any civil case be defined and determined by the Court.3, repcalet. or any Judge, or that the Jùry return a special verdict.

sect. 20 or 12 LVI The first section of the Act passed in lte sixteenth year
V. c. 41, re- of Hler Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and ninety-nine
vived, atnd

tigt of appeal repealing the twentieth section of the Act passed in i lie twelfth
thereby allow- year of Her Majesty's Reign, and int ituled, An Act to define tle
ed restored. mode ofproceeding before the Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, 20

in mallers relating Io the protection and regulation of Corporate
rig /s and Writs of Prerogative, andfor other purposes thelrcin
vientioned, is hereby repealed ; and the said twentielh section
shall revive, aid be again in force, and the riglht of appeal
tliereby allowed shall exist with respect Io all judgnents ren- 25

Proveso. dered after the passing of this Act, provided the Writ of Appeal
in any such case be issued witlhin forty days from hie rendering
of the judgment appealed fron, but not otherwise.

Miscellaneous Provisions.

As to Coun- LVII. For the removal of doub1s, il is declared a'ndties or Dis-
tricts bounded enacted, that in Lower Canada, wherever both banks of anv 30
by Rivers. River are in any District or County, then lhie River itself is

within such District or County--whenever one baik of any
River is in one District or County and the opposite bank is in
another, tien the centre of the main channel tif lthe River is the
boundary betwcen the two Districts or Coumties, each of which 35
extends to the centre of such main channel ;--and whierever any
River or portion of a River is in any County it is also within
lthe District of which such County forms part.

Interpret- LVIII. And inasmuch as by the twenty-first subseci ion of sec-
ation Act tion five of the Interpretation Act, (which applies as well to Ihe 40
('2 - -'0) Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857, as to the Lower Canada
42, cited. Judicature Act of 1849, and to the Act of 1849, Io abolish im-

prisonment for debt, and for the punishment of fraudulent debtors
in Lower Canada, and for other purposes, and. to all Acts passed
in or since the Session of 1849,) it is provided that when by any 45
such Act " Any party is directed to be imprisoned or cominitted



to prison, snch imprisonment or committal shall, if no other
place be mentioned, be in or lolhe Common Gaol of the locality
in vhich the order for such imprisonment shall be made, or if
thîere be no Common Gaol there, thei in or to tihat Common

.5 ;ol wiih shall be nearest lu such locality," and it is expe-
dientî to define which shall be deemed the nearesPCommrîon
Gools in ur to which any parly may bc imprisoned or commit-
cld upon any order for such imprisonment, made in any civil
suit or proceeeding in the Superior or Circuit Court, or in any

10(Conuni.sioners' Court, in any New District, or by any Justice
of ihe Pence in the exercise of his jurisdiction or powers in any
(,vil case or proceeding in any New District, or in any
oivil case or inater in which any person nay be imprisoned
or vonmitted to prison, therefore---Until a Gaol -has been Which shat

l hiiilî in any New District and lias become the Common be the com-
Gaol thereof, by virtue of any proclamation appointing the mols Ofthe Ne'w Dis-
<lay when hlie said Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857, trictsunder
shîIl be in force in such District for all purposes of the mV. c. 44,
îrlninistrat ion of Justice in Criminal. matters, the Common respectively.

0 Gaols which shall be held to be nearest to the said New
I)isiricts respectively, and in and to which such·imprisonment
n* committal as aforesaid under any· order, writ procces or
proceding in the said New Districts respectively, shali bo as
llows:

Tle Cominon Gaol in and for the District of Montreal, shall
bhe deemed tie nearest to the Districts of Terrebonne, Joliette,
Ricelîcieu, St. lIyacinth, Bedford, Iberville and Beauharnois;

Thie C*>mnrnon Gaol in and for the District of Quebec, shall
be deemîed the ncarest Common Gaol to the Districts of Ar-
thîabasi, Beauce, Montmagny and Saguenay;

0 And the Comnion Gaol in and for the District of Kameu-
raska, shal be decmed the nearest Common Gaol to the Dis-
Iric1 of Rimouski ;

Ad the keepers of each of the said Common Gaols res- Keepers to
pectively, shall receive and therein safely keep until discharged receive pri-

3 or bailed in due course of law, all persons tio be i mpr-isonaed or
committed to prison in cases ansing in such· New Districts
r'espectively as aforesaid

Povidled always, thiat for all purposes. of the. administration Proviso: as
of Juîs!ice in Criminal matters, the Common.Gaols in and'for to the old

40 1he Old Districts as constituted.before the passing.. of the said districts.

L.ower Canada Judicaturc Act of 1857, shall continue to be
tle Comiion Gaols for·the.said Districts as-then bounded,
îîntil tle said Act fully comes.into effect in the:Né'w Districts
for aill purposes of the administration of Justice· ir: Criminal
lat teris.

4 LIX. And for the avoidance of doubts, it is -declared and commonGoals
enacted that every Gaol in Lower Canada, whether in any of decared to be

,W



Houses orCor- the Old or in any of the Nev Districts, is and bas been the House
rection. of Correction for the District or Districts of which it is the

Common Gaol, and shall be so unless and until another build-
ing is by law made the House of Correction for such District
or Districts, and this provision shall apply Io any Gaol here- à
afier to be built.

Local juris- LX. Every Justice of the Peace for any of the Old Districts
diction of Jus-y
tices ofthe existing before the passing of the said Lower Canada Judicature
Peace for the" Act of 1857, vheth er appointed as such before or after the pass-
Old Districts ing of the said Act, but before the time to be appointed in any 10
under the Act
20 V. c. .1 Proclamation under the fourth section thereof (as hereby amended)

for its coming fully into effect incriminal matters, resident at that
time in any of the New Districts constituted by the said Act, shall
by virtue thereof and without any new Commission or oath of
office, or other formality, be a Justice of the Peace for all pur- 15
poses, civil or criminal, for the New District in which he is
ihen resident, provided any part of such New District was
at the lime of his appointment included in the District for
whici he was appointed, and notwithstanding such New Dis-
trici may contain some part of some other of the old Districts, 20
but he shall cease to be a Justice of the Peace for any part of
such Old District which is not included in sucb New District.

Hfow Justices LXI. Until the day appointed by any proclamation under the
of the Pence fourth sectionof the said Lower Canada .udicature Act of 1857
,csident in
New Districts (as hereby amended) for ils coming fully into effect in Criminal 25
may designate matters, every Justice of the Peace appointed or to bc appointed
themselvs in before the said day for any of the Old Districts, (lhat is of thé Dis-

tricts existing before the passing of the said Act) vho ehall be
resident in anyof the New Districts thereby constitnted, may, in
the exercise of his civil jurisdiction in such New District, or in 30
any document, or in any act done or proceeding had by or
before him of a civil nature, whetherunder the Elections Peli-
lions Act of 1851, or any other law, designate himself or be
designated as a Justice of the Peace for the New District in
which he.is resident, and over the whole of which his civil 35
jurisdiction extends, (although it may include a portion of one
or more of the Old Districts other than ihat for which he was
appointed) or as a Justice of the Peace for the Old District for

And in Old which he was appointed ; But every Justice of the Peace ap-
Districts. pointed for any of the Old Districts shall, in the exercise of his 40

criminal jurisdiction designate himself and be, until the day
first mentioned in ihis section, designated as a Justice of the
Peace for such Old District, within the limits whereof only-lie
shall act as a Justice of the Peace in Criminal matters.

Local juris- LXI. Until the said Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857 45
dictionof Co- is brought fully into force for all purposes of the administration
roners Ln New
Districts un- of Justice in criminal matters, every Coroner in and for any
der the said one of the New Districts, may take inquisitions and make
Act20 v. investigations appertaining to his office, within the District44.



for which he is appointed, and may exercise al] powers
incident to such inquisition or investigation, and may commit
any person who ought in the consequence thercof to be coin-
mitted to Gaol, to the Common Gaol for the Old District

5 including the locality in vhichisuch inquisition or investi-
gation is had ;-And such Coroner shall certify the inqulisition
and investigation and the evidence and recognizances and
other matters thereunto appertaining to the proper officer of the
Court in which the trial is to be, before or at the opcning of the

10 Court ;--Provided always, that the Coroner in and ir any p,.nj1.9 o
one of the Old Districts, may also take such inquisitions and O(i Districts.
make such investigations in any place vitiin such Old
District, until the said Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857
is brought fully into force for all the purposes of the admi-

15 nistration of Justice in criminal matters.

LXIII. And for the removal of doubts,--It is hereby declared Feclaraîory
and enacted, that,-Every Bailiff of the Superior (ouri doly p n
appointed for any Old District before the said Lower Canada cerin i
Judicature Act of 1857 was brought fully into efleci ('or ail liit- for (Id1)i -it 1i jts 'w h en

20 purposes of the administration of Justice in civil matters, and the s id Aet
resident when the'said Act was brought fully into e &CI for 20 v. c. 44
the said purposes in any New District of which any part was .". ii
theretofore included in such Old District, did therenpon bv natters.
virtue thereof and without any new appoiniment or order,

25 become a Bailiff of the said Court for such New District,
although some part thereof was not incilded in such Old
District, but ceased to be a Bailiff of the said Court for all
places formerly in such Old District but not included in sucli
new one,-And every Bailiff of the said Court for sucli Old

30 District resident therein according to its new boundaries,
remained a Bailiff of thesaid Court for- all places which
continued to be included iri: such Old District, but ceased to
be such Bailiff for all places which became parts of any New
District ;-

35 Evcry such Bailiff has remained and shall remain a Bailiff
of the said Court for the District for vhich lie is above declared
to have become or to have remained a Bailiff, uniil lie is re-
moved from office or ceases to reside in such District :

And every bond or security which any suchi Bailiff gave nnasornai.
40 for the due performance of the duties of his Office in sucli Old il r t renmitnii

District, has rernained and shall remain in full force notwith- Valid
standing- such alteration in the local limits within vhich such
duties are to be performed, and shall bc held Io Le conditioned
for the due performance of such duties within the locality for

45 which he is hereby declared a Bailiff, after such alteration, ·as
well as for the due*performance of sich duties in the Old Dis-
trict before such alteration.

LXIV. The forty-sixth section of the Lower Canada Judica- sect. 46, 20
50 ture Act of 1857, shall be amended so as to read, as follows, V. e..,

and shall be-interpreted and have effect accordingly:



"The Governor may by the same Proclamation or by several
The said ' Proclamat ions, direci..the Circuit Court tobe held at more than

one place in and for any of the 'Counies of Richmond, Stan-

" stead, Wolfe, Missisquoi, Rimouski, Ottawa, Pontiac, Gaspé,
Bonaventure, Beauce, Chicoutimi, Sagüenay or Charlevoix, 5

"on being satisfied that proper accommodation has been pro-
vided for tlie Court and ils officers at each of such places,
and permanent provision made for their maintenance : Pro-
vided that in any of the said Counties in.which the Chef-lieu
of tbe district is situate, the place or places at which the 10

" Circuit Conrt shall be held for the County under any such
Proclamation or Proclamations, shall be in addition to·
such Chef-lieu, at vhich the Circuit Court shall always be
ield for the Disthi-ct."

And so muîtch of the forty-fifth section of the said Act as inay 15
be inconsistent with this section is hereby repealed.

The said Act LXV. Notwithsianding any thing to the contrary in the fourth
2 o V. c. 14, or in the onie h undred and fifty-second section of the Lower
brought fuily Canada J tdicat tire Act of 1857,. whenever thé Governor shall be
into etret salisfied that there is at the chef-lieu in anyone or in any number of 20
a ninin t lie Ne w Districts constituted by the said Act,aproperCour House

.omore and Gaol for all the purposes of the administration of Justice, he
districts, if nay issue aProclamationappointing adayonwhich the remain-
certmn re- ing sections of the said Act not then in force in such New Dis-
are complied trict or Districts shall come into force therein, and also a Pro- 25
with and the clamation naminng the day on which: the said' Act shall take
Governor sees full effect in Criminal matters in suîch New District or Districtsfit, wititout
waiting titi it and appointing the times at,which the Terms of the Court of
Mn be so Queen's Bench are to be held iri such New District oi Districts
brougt repectively, and declaring the said New District or Districts 30force in allrsetvla wo
the districts. to be established for all purposes of the administration of Justice

in Criminal matters ; and any such Proclamation shall have
the saine effect, as regards the District or Districts mentioned
therein, as a Proclamation to the like effect issued under the
fourth section of the said Act with regard to'afl the New Dis- 35
tricts would have had with regard'to them under thé said' sec-
t ion, although there may be still some New District or Districts
in which certain sections of the said Act are not then in force; And
in case any Proclamation or Proclamations is or are issued under
tihis section, the remaining New Districts not included in any.40
such Proclamation, shall continue, for.'all pur poses of the ad-
ministration of Justice in Criminal matters, to form part respec-
tively of the Old Districts of which they now forim part for sacfi.
purposes, until they are thefiselves éstablislied for such purposes
by Proclamations issuéd under this section'andthe said Act : 45
But nothing in this section shall make it- necessary that any-

Pro-o. such Proclamation should issue at any tirn. with'rèspect to any
New District or Districts, if the Governor.should. deem .it ad-
visable to delay the issue thereof in any'case, either to a later:
day, or until the said Act can be: broughi fuilly into -force. in 50
Criminal matters in'all'the New Diýtriéts.



LXVI. The provisions of this Act and those of the seve- Act to be con.
.al Acts herein referred to upon similar subjects, shall 8trued as ane
be construed with reference to each other and as parts of Act with 20
the law; and the one hundred and thirteenth section ecrt.in rte a
of the said Lower Canada Judicature Ac t of 1849, (chapter of Interpreta-

5 38), and all .,other provisions fôr the interpretation of that tion to apply
Act, and of the said Lower Canada Judicature Act of t it.
1857, shall extend to. the interpretation of this Act ;--The
express repeal of particular provisions of former Acts
shall not be construed as continuing in force any other

10 provision of the same or of any other Act i'nconsistent with
this Act, but any such inconsistent provisions shall be
held to he repea-led : The oxprecolon * Tho Luwer Canada Short titie of
.Judicature Act of 1857," when used in this Act shall mean the Act 20 V. c.

44.Act of the Parliament of Canada passed in the twentieth year
15 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io amend the

Judicature Acts of .Loier Canada.

SCHEDULE A.

Affidavit of the plaintif (or one of the plaintifs) under
section of this Act.

D oNv(r Canaa, -.In the Superior (or Circuit) Court.

A. B. Plaintiff, vs. C. 1). Defendant.

A. B. of ,the plaintiff. (r one of-the plaintiffs,) in
this cause, being duly sworn doth depuse and say, that the sum
of , being the amount demanded:of the defendant
in this cause, is justly due by him to the.plaintiff (or plaintiffs)
thierein for the causes in his (or.their) demande mentioned :
and the said deponent hath signed, or.(hath declared himself
unable to sign being thereunto duly required).

Signature, A. B.

Sworn before me, ai , this day of
185

Signature of the Judge, Prothonotary, Clerk or Commirsioner.

SCHEDULE B.

Affidavit of a person other than a plaintif under section
of this. Act.

LoDer Canada, In he..Superior(or Circuit).Court.
Disîirici (o?- Circuit) of

A. B. Plaintiff, vs C. D., Defendant.

E. F. of ,,.being dnly sworn doth depose and say,
that to his personal knowlege, the sum of being



the whole (or part as the case nay be) of the.amount demanded
of the defendant in this cause, is justly due by him to the
plaintiff (or plaintiffs) for the causes in his (or their) demande
mentioned : and the said deponent hath signed, or (hath de-
clared himself unable to sign, being thereunto duly required).

Signature, A. B.

S worn before me, at , this day of
185

3git-wre cf the Jude, Prnthlonntary, Clerk or Commissioner.

SCHEDULE C.

A/fidavit of an Opposant or of some other person under
Section of this Act.

Lower Canada, In the Superior (or Circuit
District (or Circuit)of Court.

A. B., Plaintiff, vs. C. D., Defendant,
and

G. H., Opposant.

A. B. of , the opposant, (or one of the opposants in this
cause, or other person as the case may be) being duly sworn doth
de)ose and say, ihat the facis articulated and set forth in the
annexed opposition, and cach and every of them, is and are
true ; and tihat the said opposition is not made vith any intent
unjusîily to retard or delay the execution of the judgment re-
eorded in this cause, but tihat the sam is made in good faith
for the sole purpose of obtaining justice, and the said deponent
Iali signed (or hath declared himself unable to sign, being
thereunto duly required).

Signature, A. B.

Sworn before me, at , this day of
185

Signature of the Judge, Prothonotary, Clerk or Commissioner.

SCHEDULE D.

A FFIDAVIT OF SERVICE UNDER SECTION OF TRIS ACT,
TO BE INDORSED ON THE. WRIT OF SUMMONS.

A. B., of , beiug duly sworn, doth depose
and say, that he is a Bailiff entitled to serve process of the
County Court of the County of , in Upper Canada,
and that he served the within Writ of Summons on C. D., the



25

Defendant (or as the case may be) therein named, at
in the said County, by delivering to him personally a true copy
of the said Writ (or as the case may be) by leaving a true copy
thereof for the said C. D. with a grown up person of his family
at his domicile in the said County: and Deponent hath signed.

A. B.

Sworn before me, at ,
this day of , 18 ,

(Signature of the Commissioner.)


